
112 ANNIVERSAIRY WEEK AT ANDOVER.

compared withi tho prophecios of Scripture. His lecture was extremely interest-i
in., though owving to circuinstancos it was necessarily short. His eloquonce nyv-
oted tho attention of his hearers, and no doubt his oulogy on the United States
warmed the hoarts of lis Axuerican audience.

Hitherto the Anniversary exorcises liad been hcold in the old soiîth chirch, but
as that edifice was undorgoing repairs, the hall of Phillips Academy liad t) be re-
sorted to. At ninio o'clock on Thursday rnorning, the procession of the àraculty
and students formed and marchied to the hall. Andcver goes by dlock wvork itself
alrnost, andi punctually at the heur the exorcises comnnenced. Thecy wore opened
by prayer . d mnusic. This year ci-lit students were chosen from the graduating
class to deliver addresses, iinstead of adliering to the old custonm of overy inomber
preparing an essay. Tlis3 four great departinents of theological education wene
discussed, exegetical and systeniatic theology, churcli history, and honîiletic8. It
inay be pleasing, te Canadian Congregationalists to knowv that a Canadian was
cho3en to speak on the first subjeet, lis essay being 0o1 " Christ's preaching te the
spirits in prison."~

At the close of the exorcises the graduating class sang their panting hynin. The
words chosen this year were peculiarly appropriate to the occasion.

WVlien I survey the wondrous cross,
On whicli the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain 1 ceuxît but loss,
And pour contempt on ail my pride. &c.

Twenty seven young mnen, after studying together, for three years, the noblest
theme that ca-n ho contemplated, and preparing themselves for the highest pro-
fession of life, could iicarcely have fouxxd a more fitting way to consecrate their
parting hour, tlîan by thus consecrating theruselves anew to the service of their
Master. The large audience seemed to be r.iuch impressed.

At one o'clock the Faculty, Alunini, and graduates proceeded te the Mansion
House to dine together. Toasts are probably unheard of among sucli nen, but
aften dinner speeches that day neceived the due anîount of attention.

And thus the sixty fourth anniversary week at Andover closed. The work was
,over, and professors and students wene at liberty te seek that rest they so much
iîeeded.

If any of the readors of the INDEPENDENT can possibly do se, they wvill derive
inuch pleasure and profit in spen ding sudh a few happy days in this old home of
puritan orthodoxy. Seated iii its old halls, wandering under its beautiful ehm
trees, examining the contents of Brechin Hall, with its noble library, walking
through its green quiet gravoyard, they ,% 111 feel well repaid for their trip. They
will neturil home refreshed and invigorated, by inhaling the cultivated and
nefined Chîristian atmosphere of Andover. Se says one who lias been there
and stili would go.

It may net be eut of place to mention hene, thiat seven of the hast class received


